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13 KILLED 
11 DIED' 

Eighteen Others Were In> 

jured Today When Ice 

Plant Blew Up at 

Morewood 
% 

i —___ 

BOME OF BODIES 

BLOWN TO PIECES 

Houses Hocked and Win- 
dows Broken a Mile and 

a Half Away 

Pittsfield, Mass.. Dec. 29.—Thirteen J 
meu were blown into eternity and 
eighteen others were injured today 
when the boilers in the plant of the 
Morewood Iaike Ice company explod-1 
ed with a roar that could be heard : 

for a mile. The plant was shattered 
and borne of the bodies were literally 
blown to pieces. 

In this city, a mile and u half from i 
the plant houses vferc rocked and, 
windows broken by the force of the ! 
explosion. 

The cause of the disaster is not i 
known. The buildings were l»adfV j 
wrecked and the boilers blown to; 
blta. 

An investigation was started at 
onoe. An array of workmen were set 
to work removing the debris. Cries 
cou!4 be heard which showed that 
notne of those Imprisoned are still 
alive. 

.____*•- .*■ 

IS IN MIDST OF 
I BITTER FIGHT1 

_ I 

Princeton, N. J„ Dec. 29.—Fortner 
president of Princeton University, 
Woodrow Wilton, who will be gover- 
uor of the State after the first of the 
year, celebrated hia fifty-fourth birth- 
day here today. Dr. Wilson is in 
the midst of a bitter factional fight * 

over the election of a United States ! 
Senator to succeed Senator John 
Kean, whose term expires March 28 
1911. He wants J. Martine elected, I 
while "Boss" Smith of the Democrat- 
ic party Is active in his own Interest, 
fcitnith ha* been conducting a violent 

campaign of personal abuse against 
l>r. Wilson. 

TO CURTAIL THE 
TOBACCO CROP 
*} < 

_ _____ 

» 
■ r 

Lexington. Ky., Dec. 29.—Mass con- 

ventlona will be held In the States of 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Ohio, Indi- 
ana and Missouri tomorrow to elect 
delegtaes to a general meeting to he 
held In this city in January, when of- 
ficers will be chosen and a definite 
organization effected for the purpose 
of curtailing next year's tobacco crop. 
All of the hurley tobacco growers of 
tbs States mentioned have reached 
an agreement not to raise any cropa in 
1912, while the crop for 1911 has been 
pooled. 

More than 100,000 growers. produc- 
ing In excess of 300,000,000 pounds of 
tobacco annually, will be affected by 
the new organization, the promoters 
assert. 

CONVENTION OF 
IOWA OOOD ROADS 

Des Moines, la., Dee. 29.—A ma- 

jority of the members of the State 
Legslatnre are expected to attend 
the annual convention of the Iowa 
flood Roads Aaaociatlon which began 
here today. Between four and five 
hundred good roads enthusiast* arc 

also In attendence. Oreat efforts will 
be made to have the legislature do 
more In the interest of good roads 
this year than ever In the history of 
the movement. 
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.Mutt McGrath champion weight 
thrower und member of the ull-Amer- 
icun athletic team that won the ;( 
world’s championship In London und t 

Athens; and George Walker a young 

politician w horn McGrath is charged 
with fatally shooting. McGrath, who J 
is a New York policeman, begged* 

ve of absence pleading sickness at* 

about one o’clock In the morning, I 
and, on returning to hiu.tjgt found, ij 
Walker in the parlor, ‘flhe- athlete 
closed with the man und in tbo Mtntip* 
gle shot htffi time. Walker who] 
Is politically prominent in his di»-| 
trlct asserts that Mrs. McGrath met I 

him on the street and invited him ^o I 
the house, Mrs. McGrath say a that 

she never met the man und denies 

extending the invitation. At the poll- 
tician’s home the idea that Walker 
Was a burglar was laughed ut and It | 
was pointed out that he was fairly, 
well-to-do besides occupying a lucre- ! 

[live municlple Job. Walker is prob- I 

ably fatally Injured. 

EDITOR MORRIS 
IS NOMINATED 

P. W. Morris, editor of the State 
| 
Journal has l»oen nominated by the' 

Republicans of Wood county, In mass 

jconvention, for member of the house 
of delegates from this county, to All 

the place made vacant by the death 

of A. f!. Pattno, Democrat. 

RESIGNATION OF ! 
«. S. MAIL CLERKS 

—■ ■ 

The mail clprkx have had the scare 

(thrown Into them on ucqjhjnt of the 
passenger wreck which occurred on! 

I the Norfolk A Western Saturday j 
night, and it was understood toduy 

ithat Harry Maddux, who puns between ; 

this city and Columbus, where he 
makes his home, has tendered his 

i resignation on this account. It is, 
said that several others will follow 
suit. Four mall clerks were killed out- 
right In the tunnel wreck, and the 
fatalities have caused the others to 
become apprehensive to the extent of 
seeking other employments. 

The resignation named, it is stated 
Is already in. and is said that others 
will follow. 

GLADSTONE ANNIVERSARY 
Tendon, Dec. 29.—Today In the 101 nt 

anniversary nt the hlrth of William 

I Kvert Gladstone. The great states- 
man’s statue In the Strand was rov- 

* 

,ered with flowers, and an unusually' 
handsome wreath was contributed bf 
the Government of Bulgaria, aa that' 
country cherishes unusual gratitude* 
toward Gladstone for his exertions In 
its behalf. 

OHIO HOTEL CLERKS IN SESSION 
] Plqua, Ohio, Dec. 29 —The seventh I 
annual convention of the Ohio State * 

Hotel Clerks began here today. 

Ties UK: 
fi inssas 

Set Out on a Thirty-Six 
Hour Record Trip 

for a Purse of 

$30,000 

Purls, Dec. 2i>. Aviator Lwvscr. the 
Ilelgium flyer, accompanied by j*. 
Painer net out thin morning for Bruit- 
seln on a thirty-nix hour round trip 
for a $.‘10,000 prize. 

Two liven were lost yesterday In 
thin competition but the aviators were 
not daunted. 

Rain was falling when tlie machine I 
soared away but the men said they j 
would be back in thirty-nix hours. j 

ATTENDING ALL 
STAR FOOTBALL 

Nashville. I>ec. 29. Large crowds, 
Including many visitors from ull the 
towns throughout middle Tennessee 
ure here today to attend the ull-star 
football game between crack players 
of Tennessee and the Harvard eleven, 
composed of plnyerH from ti\e Ameri- 
can colleges and universities. All the 
pioceeds of the game, ahgve uitunl 
expenses will be given to charity. The 
delegations from the various prepara- 
tory schools near Nashville are e» 
peclally large. 

Will Take Up Football. 
New York, Dec. 29. Football eg. 

thusiasts. particularly In tlu' smaller 
colleges ure wondering what the atti- 
tude toward the new game, in' the 
[(Hit of the recent season's play, will 
be taken by the intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Association at Its annual meet- 
ing here today. A a a general propo- 
rtion it is thought that the reform- 
ed game wHl be endorsed, but modi- 
fications in some of the rules Will un- 

doubtedly be recommended. Although 
the "Big Four" are not affiliated with 
the association, sixty-eight other col- 
leges and universities owe allegiance 
to it. Among the speakers wifi he 
Capt. Palmer B. Pierce, IT. 8. A. who 
wil lspeak on "Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association;" Dr. R. Tait McKensie 
of thp University of Pennsylvania, 
Prof. Arthur O. Smith of the State 
University of Iowa and Rev. Charles 
F. Aked, pastor of the Fifth Avenue 
Baptist Church. New York (ity. 

ENTIRE LIST 
RULES STRONG 

Standards Show Decided 

Activity and Quote Gains 

from Fractions to 

a Point 

New York, I tec. 2ft.~ Hii <ngib Sftd 

activity with practically the entire Itat 

quoting gains running from fraction* 
to a point and more, marked the early 
trading in storks today. Canadian 
Pacific and Consolidated Da* ruled 
factors, former crossing 196, a gain 
of I 3-4 point* over the clo*ing. Con- 
solidated Oh* opened strong, active at 
136 1-4 and moved up nearly a point. 
In the flr*t half hour the Southern 
Railway preferred moved up 1-4 

point, while common moved up 12. 
Steel common shader] off In the be- 

ginning but later became *trong. 
Cotton Irregular 

New York. 1)cc 2ft. Cotton opened 
Irregular todav with price* from four 
points higher to two points lower. 
Cables were generally satisfactory. 
Near month options were firm, hut 
after the call ocerlngs became heavy 
and the market yielded to the pres- 
sure. Opening December 14.62; Jan- 
uary 14.63; March 14.ft7; May 15.14. 

Wheat la Up. 
Chicago. Dec. 2ft Wheat was up 

1*4 to 3-8 cents on good markets 
abroad Corn and oats were also 
h'gher. Provisions were lower. Open 
lug. December, wheat ft2 3-8; corn 

48; oats 31; pork. May 18.5ft. 

Leader Want Ads Bring Resurts. 
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892 TRUE BILLS HAVE 

BEEN RETURNED 

Are Fined $10 and Disfran- 
fj 

chised fqr Period of 

Five Years 

'Vest Union. Ohio. tier. 2H. \Vi?h 
one woman Indicted lor Killing Jivr 
son's vote in the recent «*!**(.i'.-u 
trumls here. voters from all over the 
country today continued to pour iu 
ana confess-that they had rereped 
money for their ballots. 

The woman's name was not nipov 
public. "’lien the grand Jurv uie,t 
today N92 true bills had been return- 
ed and about 200 more were expert 
cd to-be leturhed today. Judge 
Wall's i&ethod* iu listening to picas 
of guilty were extremely informal., 
lie knows most of the voters by their 
first names, 

; “How about it. John? Are yju 
guilty?” asked the Judge. “I ’reckon. 
I am” was the usual answer after 
which the prisoner was fined $10 and 
disfranchised for Uve-* years. 

I 'l 

KM SURE SWEET 
► 

< —— 

l«ast night wiiile Andrew Himpsou, 
a negro was passing the liluefleld 
flfet market he spied a Juicy ham 

hanging over his head and could not 
resist the temptation of appropriating 
It, hitting ttie ball for home. Of- 
ficer Walker was Unmediately put on 

his trail. Having a good nose for 
ham he soon located the negro in 
his domicile where lie was preparing 
for a sumptuous repast. He arrested 
the Kthiopian, brought him before 
Police .Justice Akers, who Imposed n 

fine of $10. There whk nothing stir 

ring in the currency line and Kino- 
son will have an opportunity t > enl 

tivate the acquaintance of Vli’. cPf- 
ford’s beautiful rock pile 

I • 

Arch Ifoxsev, the Intrepid AiimtI 
can avfator, belonging to the Wright 
team, who recently recaptured the 
world’s altitude records- intnpg an 

exhibition at I^os Aagelen, lloxsey 
soared to the height of 11,474 feet 

breaking the record made bv the 

Frenchman, l/egagneux, who recently 
attained a height of 10.4W. 

\ 
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Ticket to Be Nominated for 

the Regular January 
Election-Other Im- 

portant Matters 

,t .The lilueiteld Chamber of Com- 
merce will hold an adjourned meeting 
tonight in its room in the Thornton 
building lor the purpose of nominat- 
ing otticers to be elected at the regu- 
lar January meeting for the ensuing 

I Other Important matters of 
business will tome up. Among these | 
will be a report ot the committee up- ; 
pointed to puss oil post curds ami 

oilie,- advertising matter to tie sent 1 

out on account of the West Virginia 
Kdtientlonul Association which will 
convene in Rhiefleld next June This 
committee, of which Prof. Cord Is 
the chairman, met last night and de- 
cided to recommend an order for four 
color postal curds showing the high 
school building and a small booklet 
dMcrlptive of itliietlcld with prominent 
views of the city. 

The Idea Is to send these out tt> 
tdemhers of the usociutiou. ami they 
wifi he of such u clmrocte,- that they 
may be used tor general advertising 
purposes. The cost will Involve only 
a small amount and the committee 
believe^ that it will he a good Invest 
ment. T 

Tn vlvd of the fact that this will 
be one Pf th»» most important meet- 
ing's of the Chamber held in recent 
rrontlm. a good attendance Is desired 
t.w, ,-u.. _ _ 

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR 
OF VISITING FRIENDS 

I Tb» IP-.’G •" 

Lr* ■ • '• ■ 

Mies ^Vjleeu Akers entertained at 
cards delight full* at her home on’ 

TjufWfdl street last evening in honor 
of h,er ,v.isiting friends, Misses Fern 
ami Forest Hudson of Norfolk. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
Japanese lanters and other Yule tide, 

d/yprntionk. 
Those nreseiit were Misses Gone* 

vlitrvA®.‘Prince, Florence Decker, Hazel 
nmry Strother of Toledo. Ohlt, 
Alva 1 Ritz of Huntington, Foxie 
Drown, Florence Mann, Mary Jcnks, 
Kern Hudson of Norfolk, Blanche 

Witten. Mamie Malone, Miss Maslin 
of Roanoke, Gladys Jenks, Nell Bragg, 
Sallle Handers, Lillian Shrewsherry, 
Forest* Hudson of Norfolk, Mr. and 
Mrs. -ft. S. Ritz and Mrs. C. Paulas. 
Messrs. Norwood Davis, Bnielyu Ar- 

ter®, Dr. Blusher, J. II. Klsotn, Harry 
(ioodykoontz, Miles Carey, Andy Mor- 

rlsey, William Easley, H. D. Wells, 
George Mann. Zach Crockett, Harold 

Hall, Pedro Alexander, Otis St. Clair, 
Ray Evans and Mnrtin Gary. 

After having a very pleasant even 

lug playing iieatrs, refreshments were 

«etved. The prizes were awarded as 

follows; .Miss .Malone and Dr. Slush 

w, first prize; Mr. Elsoni was highly 
honored by being awarded a very 
handsome “booby” prize; Miss l-’oxlo 

town also had the honor of reeelv* 
Ih'g the eonsolntion prize. 

GIVES DELIGHTFUL 
HOLIDAY PARTY 

Ceo. McCulloch who Is spending 
the holidays with his parents on 

Tazewell street enterteinad a num- 

ber of his friends last evening. There 
never was a more Jovial crowd of 
Vhnng people entertained in Minefield. 
The house was tastefully decorated 
with mistletoe and holly, and hrllll- 
afttlF Illuminated. When the young 
I nil appeared dressed In their even- 

In* «r»wns of* colored silks and satin 

°jlu tonld not help from feeling th,.t 
he was m* the land of paradise, ml 

trtfftfC Martha Kasley. Dorothea 

IW^K< IfrUt^eleze Drowning. Kllzaheth 
Wadf*. Elizabeth Kendricks. Messrs. 

Marks, Chas. ,W. French. Holbrook 
Kaslev, .fohnson Wilson, 
tft.. Alonzo MrCue, Mof 

.I. Frarnke Fox. fr.. It 
_. lullan Wright. Karl K 

KvatW, Wm, H. Wade. Paul Thomas 
and Russell Pearson of Pearisburtr. 
Va. 

I 

ProfeHaor 1’iml Khrlieh, of the iH 
tnoiiH liiHtltute n^ Kruukfori on-tho- 
Main, CSerniany, to whom (*r«Mlit he- 
louga for tlie dlecoxerv of a new hiiIi- 
«tanee that will drive from tin- bn- 
man being every known dlHeuae. in. 
Samuel W. Lambert, dean of the New 
^ ork College of PhynlriutiH am^ Stir- 
geona, noted phytilrinn and lender in 
•Ih profoHHion, made known to the 

public the new llunl. 

BEING ILL IS 

NOW A LUXURY 
New York. I)«*«•. 29. In sending out 

their annual appeals for help today, 
several of the hospitals and Institu- 
tions where the poor sick are treated 
free of charge quote paragraphs from 
the report of Frederick I). (Iroom* of 
the Saturday and Sunday Hospital 
Association which states that the cost 
of being III has Increased evenly with 
file cost of living The dal.v expense 
of maintaining a hospital patient is 
almost twice ns inucli as it was tea 
years ago. Investigators found that 
It costs a dally average of $1.17 to 
care for a patient. Today the expense 
is estimated at $2.9<>. 

In addition to what the other pub- 
lic institutions hope to rase the Mat- 
Iirdny and Sunday llosptal Association 
Is trying to raise $200,000 to meet the 
coating year's expenses. 

Wealthy Grocer Refuses to 

Pay Tribute to Black 
Hand and Residence 

is Blown Up 

FAMILY HAS A 

NARROW ESCAPE 

No Arrest Made But Police 
N Are Hot on Trail of 

^ Criminals 

Now A ork, Dee. U!*. Ilecaitse (Shir- 
dino. a wealthy Italian grocer re- 

i I'ukoiI to pny tribute to ih«> Mack 

| Duud, hla home was dynamited to- 
day. I lie lowo|. tloors were wrecked 
and the Sargonis ramlly occupying 

^ 
i Ills a pit of the house had a narrow 
escape from death. 

At thv time oi the explosion, a 
special lllack Hand squad from police 
headquarters was ul. work almost 
within a block of the out rage looking 
lor n suspect. 

No arrests have been made hut 
•he police think t.hey have a clew as 

t‘o Ihe identity ot the lllaek Hand 
.dynamiters. The society has been 
conducting a sysleinnllc campaign of 

J persecution .tguinst all the Italiana in 
tho city who refn.-e to pay tribute 

GIRL DEPUTY SHERIFF 
I niontown, Pa., December Ul*. 

Miss Inicy .loues, a university woman, 
•and one ot tin- leaders of f’nlontown 
society, has been appointed a deputy 
sheriff by her father at hep own re- 

quest. 
Announcement of Miss .(ones’ now 

position came v/hon the fofce or dep- 
uties present ad her with a revolver, 
badge and pair or handcuffs today. 

.1. It. Kegley and Miss Anna lUdl 
Kegley who visited their brother Itev. 
<\ It. \V. Kegley over Christmas left 

; today for Wythevllle, Va. 

INTEREST CENTERS EIRCEET IN 
UNITED STITES SENITORSHIP 

Charleston. YV. Y'n., Dee. 2!». (Spec- 
ial) YY’lth Die approach of the new 

year and the consequent assembling 
of a new Legislature, the political 
sltliiif loti In YY'eat Virginia is office 

again the nlmorhlng topic, with Inter- 
est centered largely in the outcome of 
the contest for the soriatorshlp, al 
♦•hough the organization of the two 
IIoiihch and the outeouie of the flec- 
tion eontcHts ill tile Slate Senate are 

awaited with a great deal of ttit crest. 1 

If the Demo.*rats grp successful In ilm 
organization of the Senate, both 
houses o' the Legislature w ill he 

Democratic for the first line since 
I M3 

I’rlor to the other ussIoiik of the 
State l<<-giHlnt are in past years. tb *re 

has been little Interest aMat loul to 
(lie senatorship, as it iias usually been 
settled before the assembling of Hie i 
Legislature. Ip former sessions the 
battle between the opposing forces' 
haa been over Hie organization of the | 

twd houses, tint this vear the situation 
has been reverse! Active candidate- 
for tiie speakership and clerkship of 
titn lion-*- of Delegates and foi th<' 

presidency and clerkship of the Slide 
Senate ttre vet v few 

D(>wn here in Kanawha Y'alley, 
while YY’m. K, Chilton Is regarded as 

a potent fa< tor In the race for Hit* 
I'nifed States Senate, the politician? 
believe that Clarence YY\ Watson, of 
b*atfllfW>Pf. has malntaineil tto* lead he 

acquired early in the contest and that 
he has enhanced Ills chances mr the 

to^i in’the canvass he has made of 
the Sfftte, 
'»rtf<* Vnlrmonf eanrildate is t|»e otilv 

candidate who has been mentioned as 

a probable successor of Senator Scot* 
who has made an active campaign Car 
the honor. He has gone about t’i * 

Slate, meeting the men who will com 
pilae the caucus and there |* no doubt 
that hla clever personality and hla 
recognized ability haa done much to 

ward dispelling those attacks which 
followed tin* announcement of his 
candidacy, 

To the present time Watson Is the 
only candidate who has made public 
his position on public oueatloiiH ar- 
fecflng th#- welfare or the State. \i* 
lacked bccnils* lie had been success, 
fill In the establishment of that In- 
dustry found in the Monongchalia 
Valley b> Ills father. Wat* o’. ,»r.» 1 p»|.*' 
refilled the report that he «as a can- 
didate of th** special t»# ♦ *» •• ,»<>, «>f 
bad an\ connection with :.ttv roriN) 

ration outride of the co o a.- which 
he has successfully m t’ape t. He 
followed this with clear statement of 
ili IHJVillon oil public ,pi dope (.Ml. 

phasi/ing the statement tl i* If* wa' 
a progressive Democrat. 

The friends of Watson are asserting 
that the unjust attacks Inspired 
against the Marion county candidate 
have re-acted Iti Ills favor. They aver 

they were made without a true know- 
ledge of the facts and their prompt 
refutation was responsible for the 
shift of public sentiment toward Wat- 
yon, They also point out that never 
at any time, since the Inception of his 
candidacy, has Watson had anything 
in say in dtsparageme ntot the candi- 
dacy of any othcr person who aspired 
to th#* same position lie was see king. 

All the senatorial candidates are 

arranging for the opening of head* 
uuarfers at f'ltarlcston prior to the 
Democratic caucus when the nomina- 
tion of a Senator will he made. Wnt- 
son Is expected here soon after the 

_______________ 
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